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Absfract. The reactions of diallcyl mono- ~d disulfides and functionalized alkylthio compounds

with sodium in refluxing hydrocarbon solvent (tetradecane, mesitylene or toluene) resulted ind

sulfu.r-free products in very high yields. Greater than 95°/0sulfir removal-was observed when
. . .

dialkyl mono or polysulfides were treated with Na in liquid ~onia. Polycyclic aromatic
.,

sulfur heterocycles were only moderately desulfutized under these conditions whiIe phenylthio

derivatives gave thiophenol as the major product and dithiophenols as the minor products.

Project Objectives ~ .<

A.

B.

Optimize ~e-~oal desulfurization reaction with respect to the, temperame, COaltype ~d .

Coal(S) + excess PR3 ~ Coal + S=PR#PBu3 (1)

the R groups (including R = H), and also on ewaction, impregnation and sonication
//’,. ,

condition<

Optimize the conditions for the HDS reaction

H2 + S=PR3 ~ H2S + PR3 (2)

(which allows the PRJ to function as an HDS catalyst for coal) with respect to R group, -

temperature, pressure, H2 gas flow rate and inert solvent presence-

-.
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‘ c.

D.

E.

F.

~G.

H.

Determine the product(s) and the pa[hway of [he nove! redox reac~ion that appezrs ;0

m “R’- ‘=’’3+’“)
DBT

gz(anritafivel<vremove sulfur from dibenzothiophene (DBT) when R = Bu when FeCl j is

used as a catalyst.

Impregnate sulfur-laden coals with Fe;’ to ascertain if the PRj desulfhrization rate

increases.

Deterrn.ine the narure of Thepresendy unextractable phosphorus compounds formed in solid

coals by PRY. d

Explore the efficacy of PR#Fej+ in removing sulfhr from petrole,m feedstoclcs, heavy ends
. .

(whefier solid or liquid), coal tar and discarded tire rubber. ”

Explore the possibili~ of ~ing water-soluble PR3 compounds and Fe3’ to remove sulfi-u

fioin petroleum feedstocks and heavy ends in order to remove the SPR3 (and Fe3+ Catiyst) ..

by water extraction (for subsequent HDS of the SPR3).

Explore the possibili~ of using solid-supported PRj compourids (plus Fe3+catalyst) to
.—

remove sulfizr horn-petroleum feedstocks and heavy ends in order to keep the oil and the

SPR3 (formed in the reaction) in easily separable phases.
,.”.

/.

Results ‘

J-nthis report we conclude our studies on the desulfurization of orga.nosulfhr compounds

USinSsodium. We demonstrate that sodium efficiently desdfizrizes a variety of dial.kyl sutides,

al-aryl sulfides and alkylthiol compounds under relatively mild conditions: -

110-254°
RSR’ + ~~a ~ hydrocarbon + Na$ (fi)
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on the other hand. Birch reduction is only rnocierately successful for desulfuizing polyc~;ciic
.,

aromatic compounds, but it is quite efficient for diallql mono or po@ulfides, ciialk~l sulfones,

and pentavalent phosphine sulfides. This procedure is not SUCCeSSfUlfor phenylthio subsuates,

however.

(3

Mild and Efficient Desulfurization of .41kvl Sulfides with Sodium. Chemical removal of suilti-

from liquid fossil l%els and coals has received much ariention because convemionai

hydrodesulfurization (HDS) can not effectively desulfurize polycyciic aromzuic sulfur

compounds, such as benzo[b]thiophene (BT), diber~o[b,dthiophene (DBT) and ‘heir

,
derivatives. Among the them.icalapproaches directed to desulfurization of organosullir - . .

compounds, reductive desulf@zation hr~”been considered to possess potential. U-nf-orrunately,

procedures involving I&UE& in refluxing ethanoll and ‘Li in reflu.xing dioxanez were found

difficult to repeats Procedures using sodium at 350 ‘C and pressures of200-1200 psi in the

presence of hydrogen gave 51-99% sulfur removal from DBT wifi 45.6-93 .2% yields of

biphenyl~ Nickel boride was reported to desulfurize DBT to biphenyl in 83% of yields-—

Trivalent organophosphorus compounds are known to desulfhrize acylic diailcyl tisulfides to

disu~ldes, and disulfides to monosulfides in moderate yielas.&9 In the previous sem.i-mu~
.“’.

report we shoyeli that Li and Na efficiently desulfurize BT and DBT and their derivatives at

relatively modest temperatures (110-254 ‘C) somewhat exceeding the melting points of the

meta.Is, in inert hydrocarbon solvents at atmospheric pressure.3 In tis report we show that ~s

method is quite general and efiicient for a variety of diallcyl and al.kyl-aryl orgmosfi

compounds.
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.Alrhough &TI sulfides 1-5 did not desulfhrize 2[ 1!O“C or 164 “C, at 254 ‘C, d,!,e

corresponding alkanes were formed in high yields along Witi on.lYsmall amounts of-&e

corresponding allcylmercaptans (Table 1). The reactions of cyclohexene sulfide (4) and

propylene sulfide (5) in refluxing toluene gave essentially quantitative yields of cyclohexene and

propylene, respectively. 13mzyl methyl sulfide (6) and c.%ulfide (7) were efi.lciently des~!fi~fizsd

IOtoluene, ethylbenzene, and/or bibenzyl. Raising the reaction temperature improved the

desulfurization of bemzyl phenyl sulfide (8) because at lower temperature Bz-S bond cleavage by

sodium was the predominant process (Table 1). The complete desulfhrization of 2-phenyl- 1,3-

ditiane (9) can be envisioned to occur via ‘&epathway indicated in Scheme 1. Changing the

temperature results in an altered product distributio~ (Table 1).

/ Functionalized alkyl su~des 10-13 were desulfurized without destruction of Their ‘ . .

remaining functionalities, and without the formation of desulfurized coupling products. For

(m--~
SNa

s
(i-) SNa

“.f
“Phlvle

.

‘ (P:CH2)2
——

P&u “

Cj&3

\

Scheme 1

example, pyrrolidiie’(from 12) and THF (from 13) were not detected by GC analysis (Table 2).
/

Compound 14 in the presence of sodium in toluene or mesi~lene at room temperature produced

an orange precipitate. ~nat the precipitate is the corresponding enolate is indicated by the

recovery of the starting material when the reaction mixture was tieated with MeOH followed by

aqueous ~C1. ~s eno~ate intermediate was efficiently desulfurized to propiophenone in

mesitylene at a relatively low tempemture (164 “C). Interestingly, benqhnercap~ (15) was



.

.&sulfurized to toluene and bibe~l in S5.2?”
. . .

0cop.l~e:sion~.WUU.TT13.5 hems: presw~.a.oiy

. . .*
according to Scneme 2. Substrate 16 unde.rwm a snanar reaction 10generate ~.pn~~~i~,e:. a,.

. . . .
$--”

and hexaphenylethane. The reaction of benq.1 thiocy~nate (17) gave the PhC-S bond ck.avage

product PhMe and the desulfurized intramolecular coupling product bibenzyi, but bem:l c:..mide

was not de~ected. The reaction of alkenyl suifone 1S occurred predominantly via CH-S bond

cleavage resulting in styrene as the major prcduc~ and ‘tiophenol as the minor produc~ (Table 2).

“Scheme 2
.

. .

Reductive Desulfurization of Or~anosulti Comuounds with Sodium in Liauid Ammonia. Birch

reduction is kiiowm to ieduce a varie~ of fictional groups, 17znd her; we report the resuks of

our investigation of the application of this reaction to a range of organosulfur compounds.

Treatment of BT (19) with Nalliq. NH3 gave Rxhylthiophenol in 99% yield and a small

amount of ethylbenzene (Table 3). Althoug@ similar treatment of DBT (20) and DBT sulfone.—

(21) produced moderate amounts of the desulfiuized moduct biuhenyl, DBT gave a black residue. .

with a sulfur content of 1.8lYo, and the overall sulfur removal based on the sulfur content of the

starting material was an impressive 92.3’XO.In the case of 21,2-phenylthiophenol was the major -

produc~ Thiophenols, tie only producr~ from the reduction of ~tiantiene (22), may weii be

..—.—. ,. . .. ... .7,, -. ,.,,~.-!.-,.. P-. :..- -------
,., ,,., —— —.. . .

,, ,?. ,* c.,&.,.- ,, . . .. . . . . ... . . .. .. .. . . . ,. ..



formed via a pathway resembling that snow in Scheme 3. Here fo~ation of the phenyithio

radical anion’ leads to the 4,4’ -dithiophenol (25) and the 2,2’ -dithiophenol (26) after ~hereaction

is quenched by methanol and aqueous NI-LC!.For the polycyclic aromatics 23 and 24

only a small arnount.of identifiable produc~ was detected in each case, but reasonable

(Table 3),

ciesultiization was observed from

PhSSPh ~~ms(liq”).

the sulfc: analysis of the reaction residue (Table 3).

PhSH .

‘ 4-”12
yj

Scheme 3. .
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Conclusions .
,

Ml@ sulfides and disulfides are efficiently desulfurized in the presence of sodium

between 110 add X4 “C in hydrocarbon soivents to give hydrocarbons and NazS. Tbiol

fomation is generally not a problem except in the case of PhCHzSPh (8) for which 22°/0PhSH is

obsemed. A1.lql suljides such as 10-13 are selectively desulfurized but, interestingly, the oxygen.
/-

and ninogen fi.&ctionalities remain intact. U-singsodium in liquid amrnoni~ it is curious that

ben.zoth.iophene (19) is virtually completei~ converted to 2-ethyhhiophenol while

d-ibenzothiophene (20) and DBT sulfone (21) give substantial amounts of the completely

de~cd product biphenyl (21-35°/0) ucder these mild conditions. It is also curious that e.oa



hat overall, 92°A of the suifir had been removed waler tie mild COnditiOnSempioyed here.

Althouggh we would like to pursue this chemistry further, we plan to return to
. .

of the proposal with the remaining resources and time.

Experimental Section

Gas chromatographic analyses were carried out on a Hewlett-Packard

the main objectives

6980 GC sysiem

wirh a 25 m 200 ,Udiameter HP fused silica capillary column coated with HP-1 cross-linked

.’

.

- .—

methyl silicone (0.3 3 ,um). Column chromatography was performed on silica ge!. SolvenV were

dried over 4A molecular sieves. All the products were identified by comparison of their GC

traces with those of authentic samples. Quantitation of the desulfurized products listed in the
4

tables was accomplished by comparison of peak areas with those of authentic samples obtained

in separate GC ‘runs. NMR-pure biphenyl and bibenzyl were isolated by column
. .

chromatography in several cases.

Mild and Efficient Desulfurization of Al!d Sulfides with Sodium. Under argon, sodium (10.0 “.
,.

mmol), organosuIfur ‘substrate (1.0 mrnol) and soIvent (3 rnL of tetradecane or 5 ML of toIuene

or mesi~lene) was added to a 50 mL Schlenk bottle fitted ~th a condenser connected at the-—
top

to an argon line. The reaction mixture was vigorously stirred at the temperatures and times’

indicated in Tables 1 and 2. /@er cooling the reaction mixture to room temperature, unreacted
/’.

sodium was des~iyed with methanol (5 rnL) at O‘C under argon. Saturated aqueous NELC1 (40

UI-L)was then added to the mixture followed by extraction with EtzO (3 X 80 rnL). The organic

phme was dried over MgSOq, filtered and then used directly for product analysis by GC. For the

reaction invoI@g 10, tie e~ction solvent was THF whiIe for 13 it was n-hex~e. .-. .



Reductive Desulfirization of or~anosulfur ComDounds with sodium in Liauid .%-rxnonia TO a

150 mL nvo-necked Schlenk bottle charged Ititi org~osulfir substrate (1.0 ~01) and 40 mL

of liquid am.rnonia, 0.69 g (30 mmol) of Na was added in ponions ~d the mixture was

vigorously sti~ed at –73 ‘C for 3 h under argon. Then ammonia was evaporated by slowiy.

warming the reaction rnix”mre to room temperature. Methanol (1OmL) was added at O‘C

followed by 40 rnL of saturated mC1. Ethei extracts (3 x 70 rnL) of the mixture w-eredried

over MgSOq, filtered and concentrated by rotary evaporation for GC analysis. While tkis

procedure was in progress, the residues indica~ed in Table 1 were collected and washed

alternately with EtzO and HZO and then dried in vacuo. In the cases of BT (Table 1) and

dibenzyl sulfide, disulfide, trisulfide and sulfone (Table 2), the organic ph&es were used directly

for the analysis of the products. ~
.

.,
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Table 1. Desullfurizalion of alkyl dfides ~vi~hsodium.

substrate solvent temp/time prociuct~

f’ch) yield (%)

n-C&Il~ (90.0), n-C6Hl&I (5.0)(n-C6H13)zS

(WCSHIT)ZS

(n-C 1zH25)2S

(CGH,O)S~

(CjH6)Sc

PhCH2Sh4e

PhCH@fe

phCH@lMe

PhCH2SSMe

PhCHzSPh

PhCHzSPh

C10H12S2h

C10Hi2Szh

1

~

3

4

5

6

6

7

‘i’

8

8

9

9

tetradecane

te~adecane

ten-adecane

toluene

toluene .

mesirylene

tetradecane

mesilylene

tetradecane

to luen.e

tetiadecane

tetradecane

tetradecane.—

~54/~

~54/g

~5~/~~. j

110/7

110/4

164/4

234/4

164/4 .
.,

254/4

llo/5.5f

254/5.5

140/5.5

25~/j. j

n-CSHl,S(97.5): n-CaH17SH (< 2.0) .

n-c12Hz6(> 99.0) .

cyclohexene (> 99.0), cyclohexane (<O. 1)

CF13CH=CHZ(> 99.0~

PhMe (89.0),

PhM’e (72. 1),

Ph.iie (16.6),

PhMe ‘(44.3),

Ph.iile (24.0),

PhMe (95.0),

PhMe (21.6),

PM4e (49.2),

P.ha(10.9)

PhEt (27.4)

PhEt (3.4), (PhCHZ)z (50.9)’ -
. .

PhEt (5.8), (PhCH& (48.4)’

PhSH (22.0), (PhCH& (0.7~

PhSH (1.0), PhzCHz (1.1), (PhCH& (0.6)s

Ph-Bu (-c 1.0), (PhCHz)2 (75.0)i

Ph-Bu (< 0.5), (PhCHz)z (50.0)i

‘GC anaIysis, 100% conversion. “(C&?lCI)S= cyciohexene suh%ie. C(C5HS)S= propylene sulfide,

3.2 rnmol. ‘Conversion> 99.0°/0. Methane is presumably produced. ‘25.5°/0conversion. 3PhH
,.’

was detected bupnbt-quatitated owing to its volatility. ‘C [OHIZS2= 2-phenyl-l ,3-dithiane.

‘propane is presumably produced.

---



.Table 2. Desulfuriza~ion of aikylthio cornpounas wiii soaiurn-

substrae temp/times conversion product

~clh) (%) yield (13/0)

S(CH2CH20H)2

thiomorpholine

1,4-thioxane

thiochroma--!-one

PhCHzSH

Ph3CSH

PhCH2SCN

PhCHzSCN

PhSOzCH=CHPh

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

17

1s

18

100

100

100

100

100

85.2

100 A

. 100

-100

100

100

CH3CH20H (95.5)

CHSCHZCH20H (90.0)

EtzNH (> 95.0)

EtzO (> 95.0)

PhCOCzHj (> 99.0)

PhMe (64.5), (PhCHz)2 (20.5)

PhjCH (69.9), (Ph3C)z (27.3)

Ph&ie (6.4), &hCH& (90.0) ‘ . .

Ph.Nfe(21.1), (PhCH& (76.5)

PhCH=CHZ (95.0), PhSH (< 1.O)~

PhCH=CHz (95.0), PhSH (1L5)d :PhSOzCH=CHTh

‘Unless otherwise sta~ed the solvent is tetradecane. “Mesiqdene., CToluerxe. ‘The PhSOZ moiety

- ---;~- ~,. ,.4 ,, ,., .,*. ., . ,.,., ..,, -.-;. t.,,<< ..,,..,: ,. . . . ,....2! f.><,,,., . ? . !,, . .. . . .Tz , . ... :*: . . ,? >Xa...,tic ~. “.-%..’,%”.<,.., ~2- ,..
. . .. . . . . . . . . -

<..< .

is presumably transformed to other unidentiiled compounds plus PhH which was detected but---

not quantitated owing to its volatility.

,.’
.

/,
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Table ~, Birch ~educ~ions of oolycyciic arom.a~icorganosuifur cOmpoun@

substrate conversion (O/O)a product (’Yo)3

19 100 . 2- ehylthiouhenol (99.0), PhCHZCH; (0.9).

~Ob 992 Ph-F’h(20.9), residue (70 mg, 1.S1?6S)’

21 ~oo Ph-Ph (35.3), 2-phe@hiophenol (5S.4)

~~ 100 PhSH (47.9),25(5 1.0),26 (0.S)

~~ 96.8 PhSH (5.6), PhZNH (1.4), carbazole (O.1)

residue (125 mg, 6.00°/0S)d

~~ ~()() PhOH (1.2), 2-phenylpnenol

residue (~50 mg, 5.75%S)C

‘According to GC analysis. The producx were identified by GC/MS and by comparing their”GC

b?O(95 -M:,traces with those of ‘&~eauthentic samples. - 0.5 rn.mol) was &ed and 0.5 ML Bu3P

was added. cSuilfur ie.moval, 92.3 °/0.-dSu1furrernovai, 76.6°/0. ‘SUl~%YreimovaI, 80.2?4.

---



. . .

Table 4. Birch reciuc:ions of non-polycyc!ic organosuil%r compounds’

substrate product (%)

PhSPh PhSH (99.6),

PhSSPh PhSH (W. 1),

PhS(CHz)3SPh PhSH (94.2),

(PhS)zCHz PhSH (85.0),

(PhS),CH PhSH (77.3),

27 PhSH (30.9),

PhCH2SC112Ph

PhCH2SSCHzPh

PhCH2SSSCH2Ph

BujP=S

Ph-Ph (0.1),7 (0.2)0

25 (11.4), 26 (4.1)

25 (3.0), 26 (2.7)

25 (9.9), 26 (5.0)

25 (10.3), 26 (12~3)

phthalimicie (18.0), 7 (65.0),26 (2.0)

Ph.Me (95.4), (PhCH& (4.1)’

PhMe (98.Oj, (PhCHz)Z (0.6)’

Phiife (91.0), (PhCH2)z (7.7)C

PhMe (90.7), (PhCH& (9.2)

Ph5P=S PlizPH (>99.0)

al 00’?40conversion. ‘PhH was detected by GC analysis but not quantified owing to its volatility in

the work up. cP~C-H2SH (< 1‘A)was alSOdetected by GC/MS. ‘Pardy oxidized to BujP=O by air

exposure.

,.’
.

/-
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